Madeline Burkard | Class of 2020  
LinkedIn:  https://www.linkedin.com/in/madeline-burkard-84313085/

Kyla Butler | Class of 2020  
LinkedIn:  https://www.linkedin.com/in/kyla-butler-9b6582170/

Kristen Canales | Class of 2020  
LinkedIn:  https://www.linkedin.com/in/kristen-canales-2020/

Francesca Gross | Class of 2020  
LinkedIn:  https://www.linkedin.com/in/francescagross/

Jenna Herr | Class of 2020  
LinkedIn:  https://www.linkedin.com/in/jenherr/

Kennina Ip | Class of 2020  
LinkedIn:  http://linkedin.com/in/kennina-ip

Courtney Krawice | Class of 2021  
LinkedIn:  https://www.linkedin.com/in/courtney-krawice/

John Newell | Class of 2020  
LinkedIn:  https://www.linkedin.com/in/john-newell-992004112/

Kiara Ortiz | Class of 2020  
LinkedIn:  https://www.linkedin.com/in/kiara-ortiz-40230875/

Ami Patel | Class of 2020  
LinkedIn:  https://www.linkedin.com/in/ami-patel-785972a8/

Cameron Rocha | Class of 2020  
LinkedIn:  https://www.linkedin.com/in/cameron-rocha-ba8b9974/

Jenna Russo | Class of 2020  
LinkedIn:  https://www.linkedin.com/in/jenna-russo-14205445/

Margaret Strouse | Class of 2020  
LinkedIn:  https://www.linkedin.com/in/magaretstrouse/

Eli Sulkin | Class of 2021  
LinkedIn:  https://www.linkedin.com/in/elisulkin/